The DNA band patterns generated by PCR using Primer 4 and template DNAs from various Bacillus strains were compared.
The gram-positive spore-forming bacterium Bacillus cereus is widely distributed in the environment, for example, in soil and on plant material (Slaghuis et al., 1997) and is a common contaminant in various types of food, including milk (te Giffel et al., 1996) . Moreover, B. cereus is one of the most important organisms limiting the strage quality of pasteurized milk (Griffiths, 1992) . B. cereus is a potential food poisoning agent that can produce enterotoxins and an emetic toxin causing diarrhea and vomiting, respectively, in humans (Granum and Lund, 1997) . The emetic toxin is a heat stable dodecadepsipeptide that induces the swelling of mitochondria in HEp-2 cells (Sakurai et al., 1994) .
A number of selective media have been described for the isolation and enumeration of B. cereus in foods. The principal diagnostic features of B. cereus utilized in the various B. cereus selective media are: 1) the characteristic appearance of colonies, 2) the production of lecithinase in the egg yolk reaction, and 3) the inability to use mannitol (Netten and Kramer, 1992) . Reliance on the egg yolk reaction as the key characteristic to identify B. cereus can result in weak and lecithinase-negative strains of this organism being overlooked. On the other hand, lecithinaseproducing Bacillus species include B. anthracis, B. thuringiensis and B. laterosporus in addition to B. cereus. Strains of B. cereus giving a weak egg yolk reaction have been implicated in outbreaks of food poisoning. Hence, weak or lecithinase-negative bacterial strains suspected as B. cereus require additional tests to confirm their identity.
Recently, molecular methods have been described for the sensitive and specific identification of microorganisms. DNA probes, based on variable regions of the secondary structure of 16S rRNA, have been successfully applied for the identification of various bacteria (Barry et al., 1990; Klijn et al., 1994; Wang et al, 1992) . However, differentiation of B. cereus and B. thuringiensis was not possible by using oligonucleotide probes directed to the spacer regions between the 16S and 23S rRNA genes (Yamada et al., 1999) . B. cereus and B. thuringiensis were also indistinguishable by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and multilocus enzyme electrophoresis (Carlson, 1994; Damgaard, 1995; Drobniewski, 1993 (Fukuoka, Japan) , and E. cloacae FHC isolated in our laboratory. However, the band patterns were obviously different from that of B. cereus.
A commercially available primer set for the detection of B. cereus (Genpoint AS, Oslo, Norway) was also tested under the procedure as recommended by the supplier. Figure 4 shows the PCR band patterns generated from genomic DNAs from various Bacillus strains. A band with 470 by was clearly detected in both B. cereus and B. thuringiensis strains tested. These results indicate that our BCF-BCR primer set is better than the commercially available primer set for the detection of B. cereus. Forty-nine strains of B. cereus isolated from dairy products and the processing lines of milk processing factories were also tested in this study. For characterization of B. cereus strains used in this study, tests for starch hydrolysis, production of crystal protein bodies, enterotoxins and emetic toxins were performed by the method described by Taylor and Gilbert (1975) , phase contrast microscopy, the reverse passive latex agglutination assay of B. cereus enterotoxin (CRET-RPLA "SEIKEN", Denka Seiken Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the HEp-2 cell vacuolation assay (Miyamoto et al.,1994; Szabo et al., 1991) . The genomic DNAs prepared from these strains were used as templates for PCR with the BCF-BCR primer set. These results are summarized in Table 2 . All the strains tested were negative for crystal protein body formation. All 3 cereulide-producing strains were negative for enterotoxin production and All strains tested were negative for production of crystal protein bodies.
enterotoxin hemolysin BL . Ueda et al. (1992) reported that 97%of the B. cereus isolates which hydrolysed starch were positive in the CRET-RPLA test and 45% of the isolates unable to hydrolyse starch were negative in the same test. Rusul and Yaacob (1995) also reported that 84% of B. cereus isolated from cooked and dried foods were positive in the same test for enterotoxins. Our results also support the relationship between the enterotoxin productivity and the ability of B. cereus to hydrolyse starch Nishikawa et al. (1996) reported that 38 B. cereus outbreak strains which produced vacuolation responses in HEp-2 cells were all starch-hydrolysis negative. On the other hand, it has been reported that 44% of B. cereus strains isolated from different stages of rice processing were positive in the HEp-2 cell vacuolation assay. Among the isolates, 94% of 18 starch-non-hydrolysable strains produced the vacuolation factor, whereas only 35% of 108 starchhydrolysable strains produced the factor (Ueda and Kuwabara, 1993) . Ueda et al. (1994) also reported that about 51% of B. cereus strains isolated from environments associated with food produced the HEp-2 cell vacuolation factor. In contrast, Pirttijarvi et al. (2000) mentioned that no emetic toxin-producing B. cereus were reported in industrial food processing environments. In our study on B. cereus stains isolated from dairy products and processing factories, all the B. cereus isolates were negative in the HEp-2 cell vacuolation assay (Table 2) . Our results on the productivity of the HEp-2 cell vacuolation factor of B. cereus from dairy products were quite different from those reported by Ueda et al. (1994) . To our knowledge, there is no other report on cereulide productivity of B. cereus stains isolated from dairy products. Although further investigations on other isolates of B. cereus from dairy products are required, it seems likely that the B. cereus strains associated with dairy products and the processing factories rarely produce emetic toxins.
The present PCR assay detected all 3 strains of cereulide-positive B. cereus, and 4 out of 26 (15%) strains of enterotoxin-positive isolates. All 8 strains of both cereulide-and enterotoxin-negative isolates and 85% (22/26) of the enterotoxin-positive isolates were negative by the present PCR. Although much more toxigenic B. cereus strains should be tested and further studies on genes that govern pathogenicity and the development of a PCR assay for pathogenic B. cereus are required, the combined use of BCF-BCR primer set and the primer set for amplification of the gene coding enterotoxin (Hansen and Hendriksen, 2001 ) might possibly to be able to identify pathogenic B. cereus among spore-forming aerobic bacteria.
Fatal cases of neonatal meningitis due to B. cereus infection have been reported (Chu et al., 2001) . Recently, it has been also reported that 4 premature babies died due to infection with B. cereus from December, 1995 to June, 2003, in Japan. The development of a rapid method to detect pathogenic B. cereus is strongly required to confirm the microbiological safety of food, especially, in powdered milk. We are further trying to develop a PCRbased detection method specific for pathogenic B. cereus in food. For this purpose, we are screening and identifying the gene coding the peptide synthetase for cereulide. These results will be reported in the near future.
